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The I »alb » cherry harvest la under 
way.

Ily a vote of 1182 to 732 Eugene vot
ers have recalled School Director E. 
K. Bryson.

Visitors can reach Crater lake In 
thslr mu toe an the road to the lake rim 
was opened Saturday.

A. H. Lea has tendered his resigna
tion as secretary of the slate fair 
board, effective July 1.

Thro« men huve boon 
fishing In the north fork 
la river, a closed st rem.

Hept ember 2» and 30
1 and 2 have been selected aa the dates 
for th« Grant county fair.

Chief of Police Christensen of Eu
gene has filed a ault charging L. R 
Edmunson, an attorney, with criminal 
libel.

The First Methodist church of Al
bany la out of debt now and held a 
mortgage burning ceremony Sunday 
morning.

A birthday party given by Lucile 
Torbet of Albany was unlquo In that 
every child attending bad the whoop
ing cough.

The tenth musical festival and con
vention of th« United Swedish Ringers 
of the Pacific Coast convened in Port
land Haturday.

While the Mosier cherry crop will 
be only half as large as last year, it 
is stated that the fruit will be of ex 
oellent quality.

The census bureau has announced 
the population of Eugene ax 10.593 
Thia represents an Increase 
or 17 6 per cent

The new concrete bridge 
Bailee. across Sixth street, Is
completion and will be open for travel 
about August 1.

Governor Olcott has appointed R. M 
Pox aa a member of the state tmard 
of forestry to succeed G. M. Mcl^od, 
who has resigned.

Good latches of salmon have been 
made by the glllnetters during th« 
paat week In practically every section 
of the lower harbor.

W. G. Beatlie, superintendent of 
M-hools at Cottage Grove, aa resigned 
to accept a position on the faculty of 
the State Normal school.

The forest service at once will erect 
an office building and storeroom at 
th« Three Rivera ranger station near 
Hebo. In Tillamook county.

The sum of (1750 was paid by B. 
M. Halbert of San Angelo, Tex., to 
William Riddel ft Sons of Monmouth, 
for a two-year-old Angora buck.

Carlton grange has decided to es
tablish a gasoline station tor the mem
bers. who are going on a card system 
In order to relieve the shoriage

The ballot title for a mensure Initi
al eil by W. D Bennett of Portland to 
curtail the authority of the public 
service commission hns been prepared.

Professor Georg« F. Skye* of the 
department of xoclogy, Oregon Agri
cultural college, has been elected sec
retary of the Pacific Haherles society.

Mrs. George Bates, for more than 18 
years a resident of Bend, committed 
suicide at her home by taking poison. 
It la believed that III health caused 
the act.

Arthur E. Holgate of Corvallis, who 
was wounded In battle near Cantlgny, 
also at Solssona and the Argonne, has 
been cited for gallantry by his division 
commander.

Lane county post of the American 
legion will make an effort at the state 
convention of the legion al Astoria to 
elect Eugene as the meeting 
for next year.

The Oregon Normal school at 
mouth opened Monday morning 
an enrollment of 440 and In all
ability will reach 500 before the end 
of the session.

The predatory animals office of the 
bloligical survey Is making an effort 
to organise the farmers of Coos coun
ty for the purpose of exterminating 
moles and other rodents.

The Hood River Anti Asiatic associ
ation has approved the aet'on of Gov
ernor Stephens of California In asking 
the state department to cooperate in 
the exclusion of Japanese.

Recording to Frank L, Calkins, as
sessor, one-third of the sp< rial school 
tax levies voted In the various school 
districts of Douglas county are void 
because of failure to give proper notice.

Voters of the Klamath Irrigation 
district hsve ratified the proposal to 
enter Into a contract with the federal 
rovcrnment for th« expenditure 
1225.000 for the Improvement, of 
Klamath project Irrigation system.

The strike called recently by 
clerks' union of Bend was ended by
Rend merchants’ association when an 
agreement with the union was signed 
which amended the contract previously 
submitted by the clerks so as to eliml- 
uate a clause calling for tip- closed 
shop.
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Central Oregon's" first woman field 
forest employ« arrived In B«nd Thurs
day to tak« a position as lookout on 
Paulina p«ak, over the rim of New
berry crater. In th« Dcscbut«s nations! 
forest. Hlj" is Miss Virginia Barry of 
Lewiston. Idaho.

Five more De Haviland airplanes to 
bo used In th« forest patrol have ar
rived In Eugene from Mather field and 
will iw permanently located there. Hix 
will remain at the Eugene has«, al
though only two will be used dally In 
actual patrol vyirk

Those fine old times "wh«n wilder- 
nesa was king" will be rejuvenated In 
reminiscence when the founders ot 
Oregon, otherwise the Oregon Pioneer 
association, opened Its 48th annual re
union at the Portland auditorium, 
Thursday afternoon. July 1.

The port of Astoria commission has 
| awarded a contract to the Wellman 

Heaver Morgan company of Cleveland, 
O„ for four electrically operated cargo
handling wharf cranea for 881,160. The 
cranes will be Installed on the new port 
terminal pier No. 3, which Is now 
under construction.

At a cost of 315.000 the Bend Water, 
TLIglit ft Power company has completed 
. th« construction of a reserve plant 
I two miles up the Deschutes river. The 

reserve plant Is capable of supplying 
the city of Bend with 1S0C gallons of 
water a minute, double the amount 
consumed In the hottest weather.

Governor Olcott has received a letter 
from Herbert Hieaholt of Allentown, 
Pa., urging the executive to use his 
Influence In obtaining the enactment 
of legislation which will make it in- 

! cumbetit upon all cltlxens of the United 
States to wear red, white and blus 
ribbons on Armistice day. November 
11.

Governor Olcott has recommended 
Colonel Creed C. Hammond of Port
land. Majorg Eugene Moshberger of 
Woodburn and Major Henry O. Miller 
of McMinnville for membership In mil
itary committees under a new law ap- 

j proved June 4. The recommendations 
have been sent to Secretary of War 
Baker

The state highway commission has 
filed condemnation proceedings In dr- 

I cult court at Hood River to secure a 
' tract of land lying below the Ruthton 

hill grade of the Columbia River high 
wny. The additional land. It Is said 
Is needed as a dumping ground and 
to protect the grade of the road at the | 
precipitous point.

To co-opcrate In efforts to rid their 
community of Canadian thistle, farm 
era residing In the vicinity of Grand 
Prairie grange ball cast of Albany hav> 
formed a Canadian Thistle club. Each 
member Is pledged not only to rid his 
own land of thistles but to report 
any person he knows of who lets the 
thistles go to seed.

H. J. Sankey, representative of thi 
British colonial office. Is In Bend In ' 
the course of a three months' tour of j 
the United Statees. He la visiting all 
centers of the lumber industry to gain 
a knowledge of American milling and 
logging methods In the hopes of apply
ing some of them to mahogany ex
ploitation In Africa.

Plenty of precipltatifon in the Ore
gon country has obviated the neces
sity for immediate opr ration of the 
forest patrol airplanes and it is prob 
able that regular schedules will not . 
be maintained before July 1. prior to 
which time Installation of radio equip
ment on the planes which have ar- ■ 
rived at Eugene will be completed.

Three of the 445 accidents in Ore
gon Industries tor the week ending 
June 24 were fatal, according to re
ports received by the state Industrial 
accident commission. Workmen who 
lost their lives in Industrial accidents 
during the week were: J Kielty, la
borer, Portland; J W. Deal, laborer. 
North Portland; L. W. Green, auto me
chanic. Portland.

Will E. Purdy of Salem, delegate 
from the state at large to the demo
cratic national convention at San 
Francisco this weak will place the 
num' Of S. nutor ('«-«re ■ •-ale r
lain before the gathering as a prospec
tive nominee for president, in case 
William McAdoo formally withdraws 
front the contest, according to an
nouncement made In Hal«nt.

Otis Mayes, of Portland, brakeman 
on extra train 2157 of the O.-W. R. ft 
N.. was shot and killed and the body- 
thrown b<aid« th« track at Chatfield, 
a flag station about 12 miles west of 
The Dalles. “Little Ola." a Georgia 
negro and the alleged murderer, with 
two blaek companions, was captured 
by a posse within 100 yards of Mount 
Hood lodge. In the upper Hood River 
valley.

Governor Olcott appointed John F 
Stelwer. a prominent farmer of Jef
ferson, ns a number of the group of 
five to represent the cltlxcns of th« 
state on the committee of 15 to In
vestigate changes In the workmen’s 
compensation law to be recommended 
to the next session of the state legis
lature. Mr. Sieiwer succeeds C. L. 
Hawley of McCoy aa a member of the 
committee.
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Hand-made blou«< 
Voile lilive miuff 
women who dre«* 
Is aasurefl- Here is one in which Iti 
sens of flirt lace, ti little embroidery 
and small crochet buttons are combined 
In a way that will delight th« gentle
woman. The tiny buttons serv« to 
dwi»rate collar nm! cuffa nnd larger 
ones provide fastenings.

BUNGALOW DRESSES

on the road, go to the nearest 
phone and call up our number, 
Tabor 3429, our hurry-up wag
on with expert auto mechanics 
will be there soon and help you 
out. Quick, efficient, depend
able repair service for cars in 
trouble. Also expert repair 
in our garage.
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The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

l abor 3429 8919 Foster Road

All the pretty, gay ginghams and 
other practical cottons, are used for 
making crisp bungalow dreg-sea, for 
morning «ear. Bo: ie of them cot.ildn. 
plain materials with plaids and check
anil ethers are pl;«-d with white and 
utilize n white frill about the neck, 
like that one pictured here. .

A dny's trip from l.midoii to New 
York hy thè nlr fonte la predlctcd a« 
s poasibllit.v wlthln ili ce yenra. Alvi 
in thè face of recent nchfevetnonts no 
body cen say ft Is Impossibile stili ft 
will he some little lime longer before 
such trlps beeonie genera lly popular.

Explorer Amundsen's party now- In 
u dash fur the north pole, Ims enough 
food to last for four years I’h re'd 
lie material enough fur a lecture tour 
If Mr. Amundsen were to tell 
merely «li«r»‘ lie discovered Hint.

• It may be all well enough for a man 
to >■: y yvhut he Uuuk», bu; be wilt be 
on surer ground If l.e will make It a 
rule to think before he says

Eggiman’s Meat Market
F RESH AND SMOKED 

MEATS AND FISH

Vegetables» and F mita
Butter and Eggs

Phone Tabor 2573

5919 Ninety-second Street. Lents, Oregon

JI. D. Kenworthy $ Company

First-class Srvicee given 
Day or Night

Close Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense
5802-4 92nd St

Unusual Tires

TIKES that are different in ♦heir 
distinctive good looks and in their 
const}*uction. An extra ply of fabric, 

an extra heavy tread and generous 
oversize make a tire of remarkable 
endurance.

Next time BUY FISK
from your dealer

BEDTOP


